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MR. CHANKV'S LKCTl'BES. STILL TALKING FREE WOOLCLING TO THEIR IDOLS
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

RHODE ISLAND IS STILL HI.- - LITTLE INTEREST TAKEN IN
THE CONTEST.THE PUBLICAN.COFFEE

Absolute Purity. PcRFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SEIVE A Providence Paper Say The

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

"Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those sullcring froia "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's I'harmacy and usk for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease lor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, sce'd a leller

Stale Ih Still Doubtful in a Presi-
dential election The Third
Party Cut No Fliture in the He
suit.
Providence, R. I., April 7. AccordingCOFFEE

Free Silver DIscuHsed lu the Sen-ale- ,

But No Vote Reached nted

Election Cane Re-

ported.
Washington, April 7. In the house

yesterday morning Mr. McMillin moved

that the debate on the first section of

the free wool bill be limited to one hour
and a quarter. After some discussion

between McMillin and Burrows, McMil-

lin suggested that three-fourt- of an

Full Strength.

The Free Kindergarten Amtocla-lio- n

ueta Half the ProceedH.
Rey. Mr. Chaney'f lecturel on

were originally designed

to benefit his church alone. Hear-

ing, however, from ladies of the
Free Kindergarten association that
this admirable charity was in ur-

gent nerd of funds, it was generously
agreid by the committee having the lec-

tures in charge, that they would give
the Free Kindergarten half the proceeds
ot the tickets which the friends of the
Kindergarten should sell. This is free of
all expenses. This arrangement will be
strictly carried out, and all persons
purchasing tickets of the Kindergarten
committee will greatly aid the Free
Kindergarten association.

The first lecture took place lust Mon-

day night and gave keen enjoyment to
those who listened to Mr. Chaney's
charming sketch of the poets, Whittu-- r

and Sidney Lanier. Singing by the Men-

delssohn quartette added greatly to the
pleasure of the evening.

Next Monday's lecture promises much
in its subject, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
of whom the speaker is able to give per-
sonal reminiscences.

to the latest returns the republicans have
a plurality, on the state election, but
lack 106 of a majority, the vote stand-in?- ,

republican, 27.2H9; opposition,
27,it()5. The Journal commenting on

the situation says the state is still doulit- -

half so ycller. How s your liver f Why,

Keeps fluur perfectly dry
and free from dirt, vermin,
etc. It combine bin, sit-

ter, pan and scoop;

and preserves flour from
mold; keeps Ire? from dirt,
mice, rats and roaches.
IinouKh for nuking can be

sifted in a m ment. The

best urtkic in the word for

the k.tchen.

II upset, of course. Then take the remCENfSPFH CAN FOR FINE
edy, "Buncombe Liver Tills," and; youCOFFEE5

won t go around looking the color ol a
ellow leer victim. They are guaranul on the presidential question; that the

iideueiident vole will turn it. teed to benefit or cure m every case ofDelicious Flavor. isease for which it is recommended or
Corrected returns give Brown, rtpub money paid for them will be refunded.

For sale only aticon, a majority of 186 and n pluralityjy i IU i l ) i 4 i J i 4CALIFORNIA FRUITS

hour be given to each side. Burrows
said the time offered was not sufficient,

but he was so anxious to proceed with
the bill that he would acquiesce.

So Tuesday's battle was over, and the
house went into committee of the whole.
Blount, of Georgia, in the chair. The
pending amendment was that offered by

Burrows, striking from the first section
the word "wools." Though thisantend-men- t

was a vitul one, little interest was

GRANT'S PHARMACY.COFFEE of 2,047 in a total vote ol A4,74u, which

is 10,000 more than was ever east ut
any previous previous election.

Ukdiiam, Iowa, Feb. 7, 1801.

Gentlemen: The "Perfection" is the best BUNCOMBE LIVliR FILLS are mild,Lathr Complete returns from n'JFamily Brand. yet efficient; do not eause paiu or gripe,
tor keeping flour I ever used; would not bt parts of the stale show a total vote on ml act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as afterthe state ticket of 5t,7IO, an increase ofwithout it. Yours Kepectful1y,

MRS A. M'OKOOIiK.
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Sold Only by I s.COFFEE
Buy of A. D. Cooper.

They are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre--

ired and offer them witn perfect conn--PEACHES, THAI) IV. THRASH i CO deuce, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

iry them and ludge for yourself, roi
41 PATTON AVENUE. sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

-

a.
- f

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERr
BON MARCHEAPRICOTS i) li A ll L .1 V V Vl' 1 II I I .A I MM I II A

RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you cun
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con- -J.llllilWl IOJIIIJ
lain no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

CERELINE,
G. G. PLUMS, Years ago people regarded cola cream

AIM i:S CALL ANDINSl'ISCf 1'HU II

STOCK OF

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

aid camphor ice as the ultimatums for
naptied Hands and all similar skin trou

.j, Prepared from pure bles, many persons find that the applicawhite Maize, will
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMFHO-GLYCUR- -cook in one minute.
1NU COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos-
itive cure for cliaped bunds, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress

EGG PLUMS. SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES WHEAT LET. ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly pcr- -

4.

utned, will not sou the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con

SPECIALTIES. J A complete natural product of the wholeJ
tT of the whint.

tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

liJl 'US RIAN TIGHTS,
GRANT'S PHARMACY.THE TWINS.MliN'S Fi OTBM.LKROGER 4 Tli..un ...... I... ..............I !and This, Free Trade; That the other.

Which is which, me or brother?
Look on this; then on that.
Don't we strike it rather "pat?"IIICYCLU IIOSH; VaVd tooth wash and powder are su

SCKIVliN S I'ATUNT I)KAVI!K8. perior in quality, they cleanse and beau- -endless variety of wuys.

t
REAL ESTATE.

taken in the yote. The amendment wasPROMISES TO KILL TEN MEN.
Wll.TJK B. GWYN. W. W. WKST

tity the teeth, strengthen the gurus and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

reieeted on division. 28 to 130.
10,000 over the largest ever polled be-

fore. The two pnrlics raked every city
and town almost bare of voters and got
out unexpectedly and unprccedentedly a

1I Today Mr. Cobb, ot Alabama, lrom
the committee on electious, submitted aTill in , J lii iinr ii i GRANT'S PHARMACY.BON MARCHE 'ill. minority report oil thefull vote both in actual numbers aim in
contested election case ana it was or-

dered printed. Wilson, of West Virginia

GWYN & WEST,
I aucccmin to Walter H.Owvni

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

proportion to the presidential vote.
The finished returns show a republi.H. Physicians orders promptly filled and

then took the Hour to close tne dcoatecan rictory. On the state ticket Brown, delivered free of charge to any part ol theon the free wool bill.
After the transaction of ordinary rourepublican, tor governor polled r.4ui;

Wardwill, democrat, 25,41'J, Gilbert,
prohibitionist, 1,890; Burtan, people's tine in the senate yesterday morning, the

the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.resolutions heretofore offered by Mr,

And the Jelllco Mountain nesoer-nd- o

Han Made Good Start.
Mi Ri'HY N. C, April 4. Bill Murphy,

a Jcllico mountain desperado, has de-

clared his intention to kill ten men, and
he bus already made a good start in that
direction,

Recently his brother George married a
daughter of an enemy of the family and
during a quarrel over the matter Bill

shot his brother dead.
Frank Medlin, brother of the dead

man's wife, gave the body burial, and
on Wednesday he was nhot dead from
ambush. A moment later Bill Murphy
sprang out into the road and threatened

candidate, l'JO, and there were 75 scat
Hale calling on the secretary of state forREAL ESTATE. $20,000. copies ot all tne argrcements mau
with other countries relating to
the interchange ot trade was takeni nmia Securely Placed at J. M. CAMPBELL,ub and agreed to it with an amend-ONE PRICE STORE.Per Cent.
mendment (offered by Mr. Morgan

Notary Public Commissioners of .

calling for information as to what steps

tering votes, lliese figures show a plu-
rality of 2,0-1-- for Brown and a majority
of 1H3.

Bull and Utter, republican candidates
for Lieut. Governor and Secretary of
state, were also elected by small major-itie- s;

but there is no election for attor-
ney general and general treasurer

The cities of Providence, Newport, and
Woonsocket went democratic on the
state ticket. Legeslative returns show
a good republican majority in both
branches nlrendy with between 1" or

had been taken to inaugurate reciprocalFIRE INSURANCE
NEW GOODS.

HANDSOME STYLES,

trade with Mexico, and, it not successful
DEALER INUFKICK-HouthCB- Hl Court Sciuart;, death to any one that should touch the the causes of the lailure. At halt past

twelve Mr. Morgan called up his silverbody. It was about to be mutilated by
A very Iiuki and well assorted st ck of resolutions and yielded the lloor to Mrthe hogs, and a Mr. Morse and wife ai- -mrtlIdIos., PARALYZINfi PRICES,! Wolcott who proceeded to address tnnroached to cuard it. when Murpny

senate.20 vacancies vet to be filled. REAL ESTATEfired, hitting Mrs. Morse, and she is supDry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Shoes, "They might as well," he said, "faceIn the senate the republicans have thus oosed to be dying.Real Estate KrokerH the truth on the silver question. 1 lie

bill had been put ta sleep iu the house ol
On Wednesday night Murphy went to

the house of a man named Bniley andAtid investment Aifciits.
NOTARY PUBLIC. lints, CanictN, &c, at fixed and reason- - representatives and would not be resusEVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.

tar elected 20 of the 3d members, and in
the house of the 72 members. This
gives them 01 on the joint ballot, a
majority of six besides the vacancies yet
to be filled by the second elections. Most

AND AGENT FOR fUEdemanded lodging. Bailey hesitated
and Murphy shot him in the right citated. Nobody had expected the meas

ure to become a law duringLoan c. urcly placed nl 8 tier tint
( ) trices

2 & I'atton Avenue Second ;tloor.
frblldlv

I able prices. this administration because theMurphy heard that Ben Martin had
been criticising bis conduct, and todayDon't cry hard times when you can buy

present chief executive last summer
foreshadowed his veto; and those iu his
council had openly proclaimed it since.

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION
Xoods tor half price. Buy everythhiK you armed with his Winchester, he found

Martin at work in his field aud shot himWe show all grades, but the upfier qualiJOHN CHILD need in our line from us, and thereby save The friends ot silver, However, had uopeadead. New York World,o 50 per cent, you would pay to other

of these failures to elect arc in Providence
and Newport. In the former city only
three of the thirteen members of the leg-

islature were chosen, and in Newport
only one of the six. The oilier failures
were scuttered among the small towns.

The control of the legislature by the
republicans gives them the choice of their
candidates for the attorney general and
L'cncral treasurer, aud secures beyond a

-- AUDthat it would at least score some auva
houses who do n endit business. ties predominate decidedly. tage at this session."A WEEK'S RAIN.The set ret of low prices is "Spot cash for

IMPROVEMENT COMPANYall our Roods a id spot cash before they DISCHARGED.The Most niHUHtroua Storm MlH-
leave the house," We avoid the necessity ol

(Formerly of Lyman Child),

OlUce No. i Lcjfal KiuvU
HEAL, ESTATE

AND

LON IIKOKEll,
TKICTLY A KHOKURAlSB Bl'SINHSS.

Loans secure placed at per cent.

HlHHtppl Has Ever Known.
Evidence Aicalnst the LlndseyhuvitiK a bookkeeper and then paying 1U

per cent to a c Hector, IW sellint; for cash doubt the reelection of Nelson Y .Aldrich
Wkst Point. Miss., April 7. The most and Harklns lusuflicieut.to the United Slates sennte.we march to the tune of (Sweet Home)

The republicans are feeling very jubi- - Alonzo and Walter Lindsey and John

FOR RENT.
One three-roo- house near old depot; just

finished; $10 tier month.
One six room house near old depot, in

Cleveden Park: title view; $12 per month.
The ub.jve house tor sale on installment

plan, or tor rent.

disastrous storm that ever visited this
section of the state is now prevailing. ItCash tnt as they have secured everything to Harkins, the boys arrested yesterday by

Patrolmen Triplett and Noland, andis a regular waterspout extending frombe desired, orthenssuranceofeverything,
legislature, all their slate olliccrs aud Greenwood to the Alabama line and

(J ho Cash, cash, good hard cash ;

There's nothing so powerful
As clean, soild cash.

Try and be convinced.
0

7 and 9 Pattou Ave. nited States senator, while tuc ucmo- -
from Macon to Corinth.

rats are crestfallen, having nothing to Carrollton, Miss., April 7. It has
Chief of Police McDowell, on suspicion
of the robbery of the city letter boxes,
were giving a hearing at noon today,
before United States Commissioner Sum-rae-

After hearing the evidence, the

been raining for three days and the dam

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

hope from the second elections as the
postponed trials cannot effect the resultT II E BIG RACK ET nue done is incalculable.

one seven room nouse, mortem Improve-
ments, clow at street car line $1U per
month.

Furnished house lust on ear line; all mod-
ern improvements, one block of court house

16 rooms. Price, $150.
Eight-roo- furnisned house, short distance

of court house; modern improvements; first
class house and first class tenant, wonted;
none others need apply. Price 35.O0.

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Kcal Ustate Dealer.

in any important respect. Grenada. Miss.. April 7. Rain has
commissioner decided that it was notpoured down almost without cessation

for a week.Here are the republican pluralities for

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. governor of Rhode Island in recent presi-

dential years: "Rulu, Dismay, Despair."
Charleston, W. Va., April 7. The1S60 1,03S 187 1,956

snflicient to warrant the holding of the
boys, and they were accordingly dis-

charged.

V. M. C. A. Notes.
The sick committee has placed on the

correspondence table in the association
reading room a sick register, and invites

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We have ionic very desirable timber prop

cad bodvofRev. J. J. G. Webster ofS(i4 1,ri2,18S0 2.7K
808 4,;(5,1884- 6,344-

Baltimore was found yesterday lying on OUR SPRING STOCK1872 1,155 1888 3,173
the sidewalk in front of a hotel. His

erties for sale at a low fiuure. We can show I am devoting all of my"time to study of THE LOUISIANA CONTEST. head was horribly mashed, showing
that he hud fallen from a window in his all who know of sick men who would be., r,,ll riecriition at our olliee. one fine

the eyes and to the ecutlarlformation of the visited by the members ot the associationAsbestos mine for sale. We cun show you MvEnery Will Not Withdraw Iron. room, which was located on the third
story. A note was found on a table insome specimens from the mine and can toke lenses. I warrant all spectacles t furnish to to register their names. Ihey will re-

ceive prompt attention.the Elicbt.
New Orleans, April 7 When a maI give entire satisfaction in all case., and can his room. 1 he note contained tne

words, "ruin, dismay, despair."
you to the property if you desire, vurnism
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
jority of the committee ot seven, threesuit any one on Brat examination of the eye.

Men s meeting tonight, led by Mr.
Yancey Dome. Subject: "Our enemies
and how to overcome them." All men
invited.Fosterites and Col. Young, who hud been Near Defeat.

Madrid, April 7. The governmentE. WEXLER,
had a narrow escape from defeat in the Hints to Vouuk Men.NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

suggested by the Foster committee and
accepted by the McF.nery committee to
canvass the election, had thrown out
enough votes to elect Foster it was gen

I NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
cortes today. A liberal amendent to the A very valuable and interesting littleA BRILLIANT RING. budget, proposing economics amounting

erally believed that the Mcfcnery party pamphlet with this title has been issued

by the University. It contains practicalWe are showing some of the daintiest nov to 30 million pesetas, more than theA : FRESH : LOT ould withdraw trom the contest, but government proposals advocated, wereSTILL IN THE RING. suggestions on how to get an education,after a prolonged conference with tneelties ever dlsplMyed in Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than
rejected by a majority ot only six, owing
to the abstention of conservativesMclvtiery committee Judge Mclvncry what to study, and how to becomeOF IMPORTED

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China,' Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

speedily fitted for law, medicine, jourwas finally prevailed upon to continue
what we have. If you haven't seen our ele the contest. nalism, teaching, Business Or agriculture.

Anyone can obtain a copy by addressingThere arc now two democratic andR. B. NOLAND & SON,gant trifles in gold and in silver, there is aKEY WEST CIGARS two republican candidates in the field Drowned In a Capsized Vessel.
London, April 7. The British ship President Winston, Ibapcl Hill.

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have for governor with the chances favoring
Five Men Fatally Injured.Erato, Capt. Jones from Iquique, capthe success ol Leonnro, rcpuuiicun.GROCERS Long Island City. April 6. The fireuri hnscs in mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into
sized today and sank at Hamburg, atUoyd, Democrat, Win. which port she arrived March 12,

Lincoln, Neb., April 7. The Nebraskadetuils we ore strongly tempted to describe Though every effort was made by boats
No. ai N. Main Street,

box of a locomotive on the Long Island
railroad exploded this morning. Five
men were fatally injured.

Manv Times a Murderer.

Eubernatorial controversy is at lastsome of the exquisite produets'of the season's from the surrounding vessels to save
those on the Erato, 15 persons wereended. The supreme court today hand

art, some of which show that the caprice, of drowned.

A larger stock than ever before. Any one

wishing a good, fresh Imported cigar eon net

the same. I keep my cigars in a Swift pat-

ent case, where they always keep fresh and

moistened,

MODEL CIGAR SHE,

ed down a decision denying the applica
Wish to announce the .fact that they are

MfiLnouKNB, April 7. A verdict of wilfashion are apt to b. wonderfully charming, tion of John Thayer lor reopening ot the Boyd Retaken.sole agents fur the Spartanburg .team baked case, ful murder has been found In the Deembut you'll get a much better Idea if you come bread, the only first el as. bread to be found Charlotte, N. C, April 7. John
At the Mode Town of Pullmanin the city, and no table is complete without ing case.

it. We get it fre.h by express every day, Chicago, April 7. The Market hall, a
anil look for yourself.

II. II. COSBY, We give you nothing but the very finestDon't forget that we are wholesal. and re
building 150 by 180 feet and seven stotail dealer in potatoes, apples, onions, andPATTON AYE.

Boyd, a negro charged with wrecking
the Western North Carolina train at
Bostinn's bridge, and who escaped from
jail here last week, was recaptured at
Union, S. C, and is again in the Char-
lotte jail.

'7
of the Armour Packing Company's meats
always fresh and sweet. Our cars are in
transit for Asheville daily. Finlay &

ries iu height at Pullman, was totallyall kinds of country produce. EverythingJEWELER, kcDtthat la usually found is a ttrst class destroyed by fire this morning. The loss
Nelson.grocery store. will reach $150,000. 57 and 599outh Mala Street.L.. Mombcrg, Prop, PATTON AVKNUK.


